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Knowledge dissemination to Farmer Producer Organizations
(FPOs) and other Stakeholders involved in FPO ecosystem"
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MEMORANDUI' OF UNDERSTANDING
This Memorandum of Understanding ('MoU') is executed at New Delhi on 17h
day of January, 2022 by and between

Small Farmsra' Agd-Buslne3s Consortlum, a society rogistered under the
Socioties Registration Act, 1860, working under the Departmont of Agriculture
& Famers' Wefare (DA&FW), Mlnistry of Agriculture & Farmers' Welfare,
Govemment of lndia, having its head offic€ at NCUI Auditorium Building, 5h
Floor, 3, Siri lntuitional Arsa, August Kranti Marg, Hauz Khas, New Delhi 110016, lndia, (hereinafter refened to as "SFAC') which expression shall, mean
and include its successors and permitted assigns): of tho ONE PART

AND

Confederatlon of NGOs of Rural lndia (CNRI), a civil society organisation
registered under societies Registration Act, 1800 having its registered offic€
Sangam Apartments , A-273,D/C-2 Chhatarpur enclave Phase-2 Nsw Oolhi
,74.her6inafler called "CNRI' which expression shall mean and include its
assigns and successors- in business) ofths OTHER PART
(CNRI and SFAC are hereinafter collectively refened to as lhe Partias and
individually as the Party).
WHEREAS

CNRI is an Apex

Body of Non-Gov€mmental organizations of rural India set up by
Union Government in 2005, with the specific objective of strengthening, coordinating
and facllitating their working at the grass root le\r'el for integrated development of the
rural hdla and to emerge as a think-tank as well as a consultative body at the national
and international level.

B

SFAC, a society promoted by Department of Agricutture and Farmers
Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers' Wslfare (Govemment of
lndia) ls an exclusive society focused, inter alia, on increasing incomes of
small and marginal farmers through aggregation and dsvslopment of
agribusiness.

c.

Both Parlies intended to collaborate with a purpose of strengthening Value
Chain by way of training, education and other knowledge dissemination
activities for Farmer Producer Organizations and other Stakeholders
involved in FPO ecosystem.

Therefors, the Parties have reached the following understanding:

1,
SFAC

Purposo
MOU sets forth certain broad understandings on which the said
intend to use their sfiorts in good faith to collaborate for the
. This MOU does not address all issues and matters that may
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arise in the course of prgparing any olher documents.

2.

Details of Collaboration

2,1

Confodoratlon of NGOs of Rural lndla
CNRI shall collaborate in th6 areas of Skengthening Valuo chain by way
of training, education and other knowledge dissemination activities
covering the following:

A. Research and Consultancy

in ioint action for incorporating best inputs for GMarket-led
local
extension activltles and to conoborate the SFAC
contribution
the community
action-based research
benefitting masses and communicating the findings
all
stakeholders. The findings of such resoarch will be disseminated to
relevant stakeholders and other instilutions upon mutual conditions
agreed to by both parties in a stratsgic manner.

1) Collaboration

for

by

to

2) Cooperation in constructing any case study for the benefit of both
Parties. Any case studies/project works/ressarch projects developed
rill be used
academic, research, training and extension
programmes as one of the leaming tools.

in

r

3) Orientation Training Programms (OTP) for the Board of Directors
(BoDs), Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and members of FPOs and
regular Capacity Building for Cluster Based Business Organizations
(CBBOS).

4) Cs mcate/Diploma Training Course for BoDs of FPOS and CEOS by
setting up the Csnter for Excellence (COE) in association with
academic institutions.

B.

Exchange lnformatlon and Expertise

1) Exchange information, materials, publications, expertise and other

on

subjgcts of common inlerost which
involves information networking among farmers through CNRI

related matters

members and subiect matter experls.

2) Jointly ideate and execute the conferences/workshops for the
staksholders and supplement the Govt. of lndia initlatives as and
when required.
B

3) Resource person(s) from / selected by rsspective Parties be invited to
cany out presentations of papers in various programmes such as
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seminar, workshop and other knowledge-based activities as and
when necessary.

4) Published materials produced by respective parties such as books,
joumals, magazines, monographs, etc. will be made accessible lo
both Parties.

5) Training of Trainsrs: Offdals will be given a basic knowlsdge of the
principles and methods usod in dssigning and implementing training
prcgmmmes for cooperative leaders and managers.

6) Study Visit facilitate offcials selected by respective Parties to cany
out study visits to relevant organizations in their respective States

7) Facilitate SFAC for expertise and assist to formulate detail prorect
rsport for preparation of corporatisation of SFAC.

8) Facilitate strategic alliances among FPOS and other MOU Partners
of CNRI and SFAC in tsrms of doing long tsrm impact to FPOS
ecosystem and creale business for farmers.

9) Any other area of knowledge-based activities as determined and
mutually agreed upon by both Parties.

2,2

SmallFamers'AgriSusinessConsortium
1) Connecting FPOs with CNRI and increasing

iis reach in

the

agriculture value chain.

2) Sharing all material on schemes, guidelines, policies, and regulations.
3) Nominate offceB to chair

/

participate

in investment

promotion

webinars / training^vorkshops organized by CNRI.

4) Assist in creation of roports / knowledge papers / presentations/ case
studies etc. for awaraness creation.

5) Assist in responding to issues and queries. The actlvities would entail
consultation with SFAC experts on time{o-time basis based on the
requirements of CNRI in addressing issues and queries related to
FPO's.

6) Support in building links wlth various stakeholders such as FPO'S,
CBBOS, industry associations. Afiiliate bodies of SFAC etc.

AC wlll also provide managGment oversight, nominats key
to drive such activities and facilitate requirements as

rsonnel
SFAC

liew Delhi

ined under this MOU lo ensure outcomos of thsse initiatives.
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2.3

The parties clearly understand and agree that either party shall not have
any obligation to pay any monies to other party under MOU. There is no
financial involvement by SFAC and it will only play the role of enabler &
facilitator.

3.

Te]m and Temlnallon

3.1.

This MOU 6hall bs valid and in force for a period of 4 (four) years from
ths Efective Date without any financial liabilities from SFAC.

3.2.

Either parties may termlnate lhis MOU with a relum thirty days notice to
the other party, such termination shall not afiect any accured rights or
remedies to which either party is entitled.

4.

Repr3sentatlons And Watrantles

4.1.

Each Party hersby represents and wanants to the other Party that:

a) it has full power and authority
b)

to enter this MOU and to perform its
obligations under this MOU;
the execution, delivery and performance by such Party of this MOU
and the acts and transactions contemplated hereby do not and will
not, with or without the giving of notice or lapse of the or both, violate,
conflict with, require any consent under or result in a breach of or
default under:

(i)

any applicable law; or
any order, judgment or decree applicable to it; or
(iii) any term, condition, covenant, undedaking, agreement or other
instrument to which it is a parly or by which it is bound.

(ii)

5.

Dispute Resolution
Parties agree that if any dispule arising out or in connection with this
MOU shall b€ settled amicably.

6.

Limltation of Llablllty

ln no event shall eithor party be liable to the other party, for punitive,
exemplary, incidental, indirect, special or conssquential damages of any
kind, including, without limitation, the cost of cover, loss of profit, use,
savings or revenue, or the claims of third parties, whother bassd on
breach of contract, tort (including negligencs), product liability or
othsrwise, and whether or not the party has been advised of the
possibility of such loss.

7.

No Blndlng

Eff.ct
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This MOU does not creato any lGgally binding obligation upon the Parties.
NotMthstanding anything to tho contrary of this MOU, the Parties shall
not have any obligatlon to negotiate and execute any other agreements.

8.

No

Partn.Ehip

Nothing in this MOU shall be doemed to constitute a partnership between
the Partiss or constitute any Party the agent of any othsr Party for any
purpose or entitle any Party to commit or bind any other Party in any
manner or give rise to fiduciary duties by one Party in favour of any other.

9.

Severablllty

lf any provision embodied in this MOU app€ars to be legally invalid or
nulyvoid, the Parties will replace such provision, considering the nature
and contents of this MOU, the way consonsus is reached, the mutually
known intsrests of both Parties as well as the other relsvant
circumstances, by a provision which is not unreasonably onerous to any
party and approximates the meaning of the legally invalid provision as
closely as possible.

10.

As3ignment
Neither Party shall be entitled to assign or transfer or purpori to assign or
transfer any of its rights or obligations under this MOU, axcept with the
prior written consent of the other Party crn@rned.

11.

Amondment
This MOU may be amended, supplemented or modmed only by a written
instrument, duly executed by each Party.

12.

Counterparts

This MOU may be exscuted in counterparts. Authorised facsimile or
digital signatures shall be deemed the equivalent of original signatures for
all legal purposos.

'13.

Forc6 M.jeure
Force majeure events like earthquakes, floods, natural calamities, act of
God, wars, act of State etc., which are beyond the control of the both the
partiss shall exsmpt the parties hereto fiom their respective performance
under this MOU. A notice of force majeure svents shall be ssrved by the
Afiectad Party by such an svent on the other party to this MoU within one
week of such happening/occunence of the event. Upon serving the
notice, it shall b6 mutually determined whether the Forcs Maisure Evont
persisb, and thereafier, for the duration of the "Force Majeure Event' the
Party shall be exempl from p€rforming its obligations under this
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MoU.

This MOU is signed by the Parties on 17e January 2022 at Now Dolhi.

First Party: Small Farmers' Agri.Buslneas Consortium (SFAC)
By signing thls MOU, I also coririrm that I am authorisod to sign on behalf of
Small Farmsrs'
Business Consortium (SFAC).

Name:
Title: SMfl

clol.

.\lini.lry ol

Second P

, ,AS

NGOt of Rural lndia (CNRI)

By signing this MOU, I also confirm that I am authorised to sign on behalf of
Confederation of NGOS of Rural ln

Na
F

Anand

c-r.arlrilk;1rdncrffag/he,,neral, c
lMtne.3 1:
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Name:

Nam6: Jitendra Sharma

Ti{e:

Title: Co-Chairman,( North), CNRI
SFAC
New Delhl
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